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THRONE OF GRACE
Hebrews 4:15-16

Yahweh Hey Yahweh—Yahweh Hey Yahweh…

You understand our sorrows—you know all of our needs
You've felt all of our weakness—our frail humanity
In all ways you were tempted
With the weakness of our flesh
You cried out with our suffering—and learned obedience

So we can come boldly—before your throne of grace
We can come boldly—to seek your holy face
We will find mercy—and grace to meet our needs
You are our high priest—you live to intercede

You offered up your body—to suffering and to shame
You bore our deep perverseness—and felt all of our pain
You shared in our humanity—to set us free from sin
You tasted death for everyone—that we might live again
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THE ONE 
Revelation Chapters 4 - 5

There is One who sits on the throne
Clothed with glory and light
Like precious jewels and costly stones
He appears in our sight
An emerald rainbow surrounds the throne
And seven lamps of fire
The Seven Spirits of our God—burning ever higher

Holy, holy, holy—Lord God almighty
Who was, and is to come—Yahweh my Lord
Who was, and is—and is to come

Before the throne a sea of glass
Like crystal smooth and clear
Living creatures all around—their praises loud and near
Giving glory and honor and thanks—to him who lives evermore
Bowing down before his throne—they worship and adore

There is a Lamb upon the throne—a Lamb that has been slain
He has redeemed and purchased us—his blood a sacred stain
He has made us kings and priests—on earth we shall reign
Holy is this Lamb of God—Jesus is his name
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MICAH SIX EIGHT

You have shown us oh God—what    is    good
You have shown us oh God—what you require

To do justly and to love mercy
And to walk humbly in your sight
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SACRED WARRIOR
Ephesians 6:10-17 Revelation 19:11-15

Stand firm, stand firm—all you warriors stand firm
Stand strong, stand strong—all you warriors stand strong

We’ll put on the armor of light—to stand against the night
For you will never leave us on our own
We’ll take our stand upon your Word—the Spirit’s mighty sword
For you will go before us in the war

You’re the Sacred Warrior—your name is the Word of God
You’re the Sacred Warrior—your vest is dipped in blood
And your eyes—are blazing fire   
We’ll follow you—we’ll follow you—Jesus
We’ll follow you—we’ll follow you  
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HEY YAHWEH HEY
Revelation 22:13 and 16, John 14:6, Luke 1:35

Hey Yahweh Hey—Hey Yahweh Hey
Hey Yahweh Hey—Hey Yahweh Hey
You are—you are

You are alpha and omega—the beginning and the end
You are Jesus the Messiah—my redeemer and my friend
You are—you are

Hey Yahweh Hey—Hey Yahweh Hey
Hey Yahweh Hey—Hey Yahweh Hey
You are—you are

You are the holy Son of God—the way, the truth, the life
You are the bright and morning star—you shine on us your light
You are—you are
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LORD OF THE DANCE 
Psalm 149:3, & 150:4, Jeremiah 31:13
 
Jesus you’re the one I love—Lord of the dance
The only one my heart dreams of—Lord of the dance
To your name I will sing praise—Lord of the dance
To your fame my hands I’ll raise—Lord of the dance

We celebrate your righteousness
We’ll sing and dance and worship Jesus
We shout your fame—your holy name
The only one—you are the Lord of the dance

Raise your hands up high and sing—Lord of the dance
Lift your voice, shout to the King—Lord of the dance
Clap your hands and move your feet—Lord of the dance
Jesus is the one to meet—Lord of the dance
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JESUS 
John, 10:9 & 15:15, 1 Corinthians 10:4

You’re the gate that I enter—the path I must take
The road to the Father—the way that he made
You’re the truth that I live by—the life that must lead
To the place beyond sacred—for those who believe

Jesus—my friend
Jesus—you are my friend
You are my friend—my King

You’re the rock that I stand on—my foundation stone
Though the mountains may tremble—I'll trust you alone
I will never be shaken—for I understand
Your love is my refuge—I'm safe in your hand
 
You’re the life that’s worth living—your blood paid the price
Piercing the darkness—that was blinding my eyes
In your face I see mercy—In your eyes I find love
In your arms I'm embracing—the Father above
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YOU REIGN
Isaiah 52:7 and 1:18

How lovely on the mountains
Are the feet of those who bring good news
Announcing peace—salvation
Proclaiming our God reigns

You reign—our God you reign
You reign—our God you reign
You reign

Though your sins are red—with blood shed
They shall be as white as snow
Mercy triumphs—over judgment
Proclaiming our God reigns

You rei—a—a—a—a—a—eign you reign
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HOLY IS THE LAMB
Revelation 6:12

Holy is the Lamb—holy is the Lamb
Holy is the Lamb of God 
Holy is the Lamb

Worthy is the Lamb—worthy is the Lamb
Worthy is the Lamb of God 
Worthy is the Lamb

Jesus is the Lamb—Jesus is the Lamb
Jesus is the Lamb of God 
Jesus is the Lamb

Navajo verse (Holy is the Lamb)
Dibé Yázhí é Diyin—Dibé Yázhí é Diyin
Dibé Yázhí é Diyin God
Dibé Yázhí é Diyin



We worship you alone—we worship you alone
We worship you upon your throne
We worship you alone
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GO THROUGH THE GATES
Isaiah 62:10 & 40:3, Luke 3:4

Go through—go through the gates
Prepare the way for the people
Build up—build up the highway
Take out the stumbling stones

Let every valley be exalted
Every mountain and hill be made low
And every crooked place—let it be made straight
Prepare the way of the Lord

Raise a banner for the nations
Every kindred—clan and tribe
On every continent—every island shore
Declare the name of the Lord
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